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Primar,v education is accepted as a significani peiirtci rvirich provides the foun-

dation tbr the lifelong learning. "fhus, Sri Lankatr governlxent iriis taken sever-

al initiatives to enhance the quality of primary education. Nevertheless, seYeral

empirical studies have emphasized serious issues related to prinran- edttr'ation

anJ malpractices of teaching environment related activities (ERA). Theretbre.

the present study attempted to identify the effective teaching techniques icr

ERA at primary levei, to examine the ar,r,areness of eflbctive teaching techniques

and to inr,,estigate the implementation of techniques in the actuai teaciring and

learning process. A surve)'research design rr.as implemented for the studl "i1ie

study u,as conducted in Gampaha and Anr.rradhapura educational zones. One

hundred and forty four (144) teachers l'ere selected bv using the stratified ran-

dom sampling method. In addition, eight kev rnibn.r-rants in the fielci of primar-v

education were selected for the sample. Statistical Package for Sociai Sciences

(SPSS) was applied to analyze numerical ciata r'r,hi1e qualitative data was ana-

lyzed descriptively. Teachers, identified held trips, creative activities and u-*e of

audio-visual material were identified as the most ellective teaching techniques

while exercise, experiments, role play and puzzles were speci{ied as moderately

effectir.e. Describing, print materials, simulation, demonstration and illustra-

tion u,ere identilied as least effective teaching techniques. Similar identifica'

tiol emerged from key informants as r,r.eil. N{ajority of the teachers l-rave prop-

er awareness of effective teaching techniques irrespective of zonal differences.

Teachers have considered the nature of students, the subject and the practicality

of those techniqr-res nhen ranking teaching techniques according to their effec-

tiveness. Majoritv of teachers had rarely implernented those effective teaching

techniques on a regular basis though they have satisfactory leve1 of a\\'areness.

Instead of considering the effectiveness of techniques, teachers tried to tulfillthe
short-term requirements reiated to the scholarship examination. AccordinEll', a

significant gap occurred betu,een teachers' a\vareness and their implernentation

of ellective teaching techniques \r'hen teaching ERA at ke,v stage IiI.
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